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This is an improved version of the square sheet machine, for 
alleviating workload of the operator for couching.  The couch roll is 
placed behind the water cylinder of sheet machine.  It is taken out 
before couching.  Place the roll to vertically move it by the up-down 
lever.  The roll is slowly placed down on the wet mat.  At the end of 
the paper making, the roll is returned to the storage.  Since it is not 
necessary to lift the couch roll by hand, it is very effective to prepare 
many sheets.

Paper making size: 250 ｘ 250mm
Wire cloth: upper 150 or 80 mesh, lower 20 mesh
Accessories: couch roll, couch plate, agitator, discharge receiver
Power source: 100/110VAC 50/60Hz 1A
Air source: 0.5MPa
Outer dimensions: 1200 ｘ 850 ｘ 1380mm 
Instrument weight: 250kg   

This machine has been developed to entirely automate couching 
process in square paper making, aimed at reduced workload of the 
operator and variance in physical data.  The solenoid valves for 
water feed and drainage enables easy operation with push buttons. 

Paper making size: 250ｘ250mm
Couch roll: 83.5mm in diameter, 280mm long, weight 13kg
Number of couching operations: 5 (1 to 9) by presetting counter
Couching speed: 200 (100 to 330) mm/s
Accessories: agitator, couch plate, couch roll, step
Power source: 100/110VAC 50/60Hz 1A
Air source: 0.3MPa
Outer dimensions: 1650ｘ850ｘ1370mm
Instrument weight: 255kg

No.2556-Ⅰ　
Labor-saving type square sheet machine

No.2556-Ⅱ
Square sheet machine
(with automatic couching system) 

No.2558-Ⅰ
Sheet machine with white water recovery and 
suction devices  (with automatic couching system)

No.2558-Ⅱ
Sheet machine with white water recovery and 
suction devices (with automatic agitator) 

The paper sheet handmade according to the method given in the ISO 
standard is significantly different in formation, fiber orientation and 
strength from the sheet made by Fourdrinier machine (practical 
machine).  The No.2558-I was developed to provide a paper-making 
condition similar to the practical machine in the dewatering process.  
The white water recovery device recovers fine fibers and filler, and 
the suction device sucks away the water at a negative pressure.  A 
wide range of paper-making conditions is available.  It is also 
possible to make paper as with the standard square machine. With 
this machine, the couching operation is automated, alleviating 
workload of the operator.

Paper making dimensions: 250 ｘ 250mm or 158mm in diameter
White water chest: capacity 120 liters, made of SUS-304, with agitator
Vacuum tank: SUS-304
Vacuum degree: max. 600mmHg
Vacuum pump: 75 liters/min., three-phase 200/220VAC 0.4kW
Number of couching operations: 5 (1 to 9) by presetting counter
Couching speed: 200mm/s (selectable from 100 to 300mm/s) 
Power source: three-phase 200/220VAC 50/60Hz 10A
Air source: 0.5MPa
Outer dimensions: 2000 ｘ 980 ｘ 1600mm
Instrument weight: 670kg

In pulp and paper laboratories, paper handmaking is one of routine 
work.  This work involves many manual operations, needing much 
time and labor, and there is a potential of inter-operator variance 
handmade sheets.  As a solution for these difficulties, we have 
developed this labor-saving machine.  It automatically performs 
steps including opening/closing paper making tank, water feed, 
agitation, discharge and couching, thereby alleviating workload of 
the operator and enabling uniform sheet making. 

Standard specification: the same as the sheet machine No.2558-I with 
white water recovery and absorption devices
Paper making size: 250 ｘ 250mm 
Specimen tank: automatic opening/closing
Number of agitation operations: selectable from 1 to 9
Water level in specimen water tank: automatic level setting with
                                                                     sensor
Number of couching operations: 5 (1 to 9) by presetting counter
White water chest: capacity 120 liters, made of SUS-304, with agitator
Vacuum tank: SUS-304
Vacuum degree: max. 600mmHg
Vacuum pump: 75 liters/min., three-phase 200/220VAC 0.4kW
Power source: three-phase 200/220VAC 50/60Hz 10A
Air source: 0.5MPa
Outer dimensions: 2210 ｘ 890 ｘ 2250mm
Instrument weight: 980kg


